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Abstract Multicultural education is a renewal moyement and process to creale an equal educatitnal
environment for all su.rdents. The concept ofmufticulnralism emphasizes the importance ofviewing the wold
fiorn different cuh-ral reference fram es and rec ognizing and respecting the richness of cultual diyersit-v wifhin
the state. Multiculturalism Lmderscores the need to creale schools where racial. e0rric, gender, sexual
orientation, limitation and social class distinctions are recognized and all sndents are seen as a valuable
resoruce for enriching the teaching and leaming process. To achieve this. research is done at SMA Katolik
Rajawali as one of the schools that apply muhicultural education to express the role of school in multicultuml
learning process. Through interv iews ofteachers as inform ants, they reveal the school's role in 0re multiculnn?l
education. The results of tho study were revealed the role of schools ur implementing multicultural education
tfuough: new studentrecruitment system, familiar development program, classroom teaching strdent activ ities
and general activities.
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INTRODUCTION
In the recent development of society, there has been
a change brurging together tribes rvith their respective
cultures and bringing together different social shata. tsy
their intermmglmg, interaction and mxirg or cultuml
excharge take place. The influence ofmulticultral life is
deeply feit in this public community. Watson interprets
multicultural society as a society in which many cultures
grow (Salim, 2C06).
Plurality also occurs in the education sector namely
schools. School is a gathering place of people from
various places, strata and various ethnic that form a
network of relationships that interact with €ach other in
the context of education. In general, one school has a
variety of colors and is dominated by certain ethnicities
and suata in which the school is located. From the
intsraction that runs bebreen them gradually, the
non-dominant ethnic is flmally, merged into the dominant
ethnic. By Spanngga (2003) it is emphasized tlnt to
realize the principle ofm ulticultualism what is needed is
not assimilation but renewal, not coextstsrce bu!
preexistence, not erclusion but inclusion and not
separation but interaction.
The phenomenon of pluralism is seen in the pmctice
of school administration in all B?es and levels of
educalion. However, the pluralisrn ofits ethnicity and the
diversrty ofits social elements, both students and teachers
are only availahle in certain schools in schools tlnt are
caiegorized as the favored by all circles. School is
qualtfytr€ for superior e&.rcational needs and who are
able to compet€. These schools are schopls that have met
bofi national and even intemational targets and wlxr trust
and communiry.
The school that shows its commrurity pluraliry w3s
the SMA Katolik Rajawali Makassar located in Makassar
city. This school shows the diversiry of shrdents and
teachers- They come &om alrnost all corners of South
Sulawesi province.
A very interesting phenomenon in this school is the
dominance of ethmcity and r€ligion in all academic
community. There are sbout 85% of shrdents who are
ethnic Chinese and the rest is divided by ethnic Bugis,
Makassar, Toraja and Manado. Meanwhile, the teachtrs
are also dom inated by ethnic Tuaj a and Manado, the re$
there are teachers who have ethnic Bugis, Irlakssstr and
Java.
In additiorl to ethnic domimnce, religicr:s
background is also dominated by Catholics. However in
its developmenr this school accepts students from other
religions such as kot€stantism, Islam and Kong Hu Chu.
ltr4len looking at the pluralib/, this school has a more
diverse cultural community. The influence of
multicultural life is felt deeply in this conmumty.
Various frrms and the nature of interacticn b€tween
stirdents in the environment Catholic high schu:l Rajawali
Makassr has a characteristic that shows the dtection
of multicultural. Interestrngly. this school is able to
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maruge and manage the diversity wilhout causing
negative biases. ln facq over time and tlanks to the
applicable management pattems tailored to the diverslty
phenomenon of the slrdents, the process of studenl
socialization goes well. In Str4A Katolik Rajawali
Makassar harmony is established and tolerance between
ethnic and interfaith is very high. Student's soc ial leaming
process nrns as expected by the manager. Conflicts that
usr.rally occr:r between students or groups of s[rdents in
other schools are generally not seen. Solidarity between
students is felt that visible from the togedremess they
build in their daily activities.
Furthermore, looking at ethnic and religio:s
diversity, the SMA Katolik llajawali Makassar describes
the compoaition ot configr:ration ofplural society (plural
society). In that context, the school is very concemed
about the diversity by applying the norms and rules th.at
control the life together in ir Norms and rules are
made to function as a social conhol thtt r€gulates
the life of the school, so as to affect the interactim of
individials in it.
In the guidance of liG and &ily interactiors,
commuities are controlled by a pattemed pattEm to
achieve common goals. School is a powerfirl tool for
social control. Waller (idq 2011) explaim that the
functim of the school affects the consciousness of the
str]dents to always consistently apply the norms and
yalu€s interpretation criteria emphasized by the school.
In its managemen! stakeholders of SMA Katolik
Rajawali N{akassar are aware of the diversitv that is
in it. By thar- school managers develop and run r.he
krnd of edrrcation that suits the diversity of individuals in
il rnmely education that is run in a muhicultural
social environment to achieve its goals without
conllict as it has been happening in other schools.
Various multicuitural researches have been conducted
for exarnple, Halafoff Research (2015) "Education
about Dverse Religtons and Worldviewn So€ial
Inclusion and Countering Exfemism: Lessons for the
Austalian Curriculum" The sh:dv bv Kavonius €r a/.
(201 5) on "sudent's Perceptions of Worldv iew Diversity
and Religior.s Education in the Frrrish Comprehersivi
School". Hovdelien (2015) strrdy on "Fjucation and
Commm Values in a Multiculhral Societv: The
Norwegian Case".
_ !a""9 on tln above background this sudy reveals
the role of schools in creatug an environment of munral
scceptanc€ of these differences.
understanding multiculturalism and applyirg it in the
school environment. The intervrew data lvere analyzed
using tkee-way method of lv{iles and Hubsm an version.
RFSUI,TS AI.{D DISCL:SSION
The study was used a case sludy approach to social
construction of multicultural educatron. Therefore, the
researchers conduct€d an interview on the teachers of
SIIA Katolik Rajawali selected purpoaivelv and then
determined as an informant. The criteria oftheinformants
were: understanding the vision andmission ofthe school,
},[ATERT{,I.S,4,.\D METIIODS
Rccruitment of freshman: The socio-cultural
backgrorurd of s0ldents of SMA Kaiolik Rajawali is
vaies. Approximately 7092o of students come from SMP
Katolk Rajawali which one complex with it and the rest
come from and public school spread in Makassar city.
The acceptance of freshman in SMA Katolik
Rajawali takes place through three stages: hle selectiorl
academic competency exam and int€rview exam. These
tkee phases are required io be accepted as new
strdents. For example in the 'Frle selection'phase all
a&ninistrative requirements of the prospective stl&*
must moet the requiremenb as determrned by the
commitiee such as: the average value provedby diplom4
cefiified copy ofcertificate and other requirements. When
thrs phase is firlfi.lled then the commitiee arnounces the
names of prospective students who are eligible to take the
academic conrpetency exam. For drose who do not meet
the requirements of the file, it is declared dead and is not
eligible to take the academic competency test. This
process is expressed by YL one ofthe teachers involved
in the admissiors committrg candidatrs as follows:
"We try to shengthen the recruihnenl systom on an
ongoing basis and we always evaluate its
implementation eyery year. Tkough ihis tiered
selection system in the form of each phasr
requirem ent is ex?ected to elm inate the injustice in
the admission of fteshman"
For many who have a visicn of the future thx tiered
recruitnent m odel se ems very strict bul has a sell[rg point
md challenges prospective students to errol itSMA
Katolik Ralawali. This is as stated by one of the studer{.
gttardian HNY (49 years) as follorvs:
"I was initially wirh my husband not too sure my
child can be acceped in this school bec'ause it looks
very tlght selection. In facl my son followed our
choice. Every phase of the selection we leam and
follow the direction ofthe committee. Nevertheless,
behrnd all 0rat there is one thing that encourages us
to choose this school is the alumni qualiqr"
Th€ inlerestDg thmg that tho acceptance systf,ms
were op€n and transparent. Openly_ the committee
distnbutes the freshman admission information in the
middle of the scrcie$ tlrough pnnl media srch as
newspapers, billboards and banners. Trarsparently done
tlrough annormcements distriburcd b each prospective
student complete with the acquisition of 6aah v;lue. it
was as revisited by YL as follows:
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"One of the results of the evaluation of the new
student a&n issions mechanism that is different from
before is the opennxs and trarsparency where a ll the
results from the selection stagr from the selection of
tle file to the value of the applicant's examinadon
are annor:nced to the public"
A closer .look at the r€cruitnent system when
assoclated with the Slr4A Katolik Rajawali stalus
as a Catholic-based educational lnstitution raises the
possibility of a dec)ins in the nunber of Catholic studenr
cardidates accepted. Of course the condition allects the
'disturbance' r€ligious mission of the school. Hov'rever,
this will not happen as the TRS principal explains the
following:
"From the begrming unlil low this school is
dways domirated by sftdents who rre Catholic.
hdee d, they are the one,s who regi ster the most, so,
ifs perfecdy normal for drose who arc domimnt.
Nonetldess, there are quite a number of other
religious studetrts such as Protestatrt, Muslim,
Kong Hu Chu. They Bll gsdu&ted for passing lte
sarre test"
Analyzing the above interview description can be
slrnmed up some things as follows: hrst, the open and
trallsptr€d recruitnent system provides an opportmtty
for any prospective studenl from a variety of diverse
etlmic and religious backgrounds to be admitted to the
schooi. second, non-catholic $udent candidates ernolling
in the school are based on ccnsideration of lhe qualtty of
hrgh quslity education, thirdly, the openness of SNIA
Katolik Rajawali in accepting non-catholic religious
students shows the commitment and responsibilrty of
providing equal and fair education to their ncn-catholic
sfirdeds.
Institutionally, the new student recruitffent syst€m in
SMAKatohk Rajawali shows its efforts in carr,'ing out its
humanitarian education vision. The embodiment of the
religious dimension of loving humanity in the system
fi.rther conhrms its vision This then affects the
commitment of the school to provide the widest
opportrmrty to all levels of society to be involved in the
education process at the school.
ln t}e perspective of managemen! ttre school tries to
achieve quality leaming, so drat, the consumer such as
;rarents have a belief in quality assurance and service to
their children good service with qualifred teachers,
complete service facilities and infrastructure and gmd
service and mentoring to $udents So that, stud€nt
achievement can be maximized. This is reinforctd by
Triatna O{as, 2009) that in lhe effective leaming service
to make the stud€nts able to leam and open the way of
rmderstanding and become a tusted person in building
empatlry commtrrication with the students, so that the
integrity of the students is not only intellectual bls also
social dimension spiritul.
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Achievement of multiple intelligences in SN{A
Katolik Rajawali can be realized perfectly because tho
students who are recruited are prospective students of
choice. Naturally, they have talents and grfts of potential
intelligence. Moreover, ttrey are in a very promisirg
educational system that combines tfuee intelligences at
once: intellechral emotional and rclgiosity.
Familiar coaching activitS': This familiar coaching
activity is an affrual program of SNLA Katolik Rajawali
o4ganized by the new adnissions committee for the
currenl ycar and is still a series of committee activities.
This activity is fc,r all new students, so that, the cmtent is
more introduction-oriented on the vision and mission of
the school.
This intimate development hasically resernbles the
orientation of schml introduction to new $udenls which
usually lasts at least 2-3 days. In the activiry the
comm ittee has determined the schedule, the speak€rs, the
main material as well as the complementary material to be
displayed. The core materials 0rat are prepared include:
vision and m ission of SMA Katolik RaJ awali, regulations
and school rules, curriculum and leaming and strrlent
activities. Completed materials include: material abol[
sptituality, morals and behavior and game material. This
is as stated by the vrce principal of curriculum that:
"It is true that this actrvity is mcre recognizable
aboutthe school. Starting from the lessons, the rules,
school and student activities, school performance
and so forth. It is meant to awaken the love of new
students to this school, so, they are eager to
succeed"
During the implementation of the familiar coachirg,
the ap,proach used is interactive. The presenbrs and
comm ittees have applied the approach as a system inthet
activities with the intention of creating a comfortable
atnosphere and making studerts huppy, *, they feel at
home. The implementation of this interactive apProach
also simultaneously realizes the imPlementation of
modem education and multiculiral edrration.
The atmosphere is more interesting because it comes
with 'game'. The commitlees have enough experience in
handl:ng hundreds of students with diverse backgrounds
and make them comfortable and comfortable This is as
state d by an informant MRT, namely:
"... One of the memories tlnt will not be forgotten in
this school is the familiar coaching. How could it be
forgotten if the aEnosphere of actrvi{ is fr:n and
many gam es that make us always happy and excited
Within two days of intimate coaching we realiy feel
the rntlnacy of both fellow studonts and with
t€aclrcrs..."
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What is felt by the MRT is a goal that is expecied of
the fam iliar coaching. A1l the settng of the event with its
approach has been engineered as sophisticated as possible
based on edr.rational corsiderations that lesrning should
be presented in a comfortable and pleasant atrnosphere io
arise feelings of fate, social hrnnanitaian solidarity in the
name of love and affectron. Thrs is reaffnmed by ihe TRS
school principal lhat:
"All activities in tiis school should be odented
toward love and humanity's tove. 
Thus, tte
activity offamiliar corchiag condilioned in such a
\iyiy 6st at the eird of the event 8ll new stud€nts
fed the bond of love as God's creatures in
solidarity end rrutually reinforcing with no I olger
limited by differences in their btckground"
A1l of the above interview descriptions imp$ that
familiar cechirg activity suhstantially means consciqrs
effort in creating a comfortable atmosphere and eroding
the religious and ethnic barriers in new students toward a
lovrg and loving humanif identity. It should be
emphasized tlpt the conscious effort is always
accompanied by a rational corsideration. Familiar
coaching as an activity is not intended to abort tho
program merely but to build a school vision It is
contained in the indicators developed for the
implementation of these activities whose results can be
measured through the good impression obtained by
student's post-friendly coach. Therefore, it can be
concluded that the familiar coaching is one of the jargom
of the Slr4A Katolik Rajawali in order to neate a bffid of
solidarity of multicultural students without religiol.s and
ethnic divisiors.
Classroom tcaching: Classrooms can be regarded as
'kitchens' in an educational institution such as a school.
In lhe classroom students are 'formed' by the teacher
based on the curicuh:m instuction presented in the form
of subject matter. Both the curriculum and the quality of
teaclmrs are both crucial i n shaping the 'characteristics' of
strrdents in the classroom.
L ike otlrer quality schools, SNtrA Katolik Raj awal i set
the curriculum as a reference for teaching based on the
vision and mission ofthe school derived from the vision
and mission ofthe foundation that shelter it and the vision
and mission of national education. In that context
teaclrcrs seriously apply rhe vision in the classroom, This
is as stated by one of the teachers namely BY as follows:
"The school has prepared a national standard
curriculum to be referred by teachers in makmg
teaching plannirg. Even, the presentation method is
controlled by the intemal superv iscry team which is
sometimes done suddenly. IIowever, it ls not
strictly applied. Teachen still have situational
teaching authonty. Only the teaching principles
should be applied in the classroom"
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In applyrrg course material in the classroom, a
leacher also has a personal v ision of educalion and his or
her students. The vision concems the will or desire within
itself to make a stldent in a ceriain form . It is through fiat
vision that a teacher inspires h{nself to be passionste but
tkough the dtection oi the 'curriculum', so that, tho
actions of teachers in the classoom can be measured for
evaluation Conceming the v ision ofteachers, put forwmd
by YL as follows:
"Even though, we teachers are rcferdtrg to tle
curriculum but n het we do in the dassroom is
sometiiag differeut and very situEtional. Indeed
there is a guide to the me&od of presenting the
material but it is the forrEslity ofits nsture tie most
decisive is the qirit ofteachers in the class ffet catr
be hansmitted to studeds and to haYe the spirit we
must have their onrr vision"
in the de€pest part of a vision, there is an mderlying
percepion or drive of a teacher doing the teaching. One
of the percepions in question is the view of a tsacher
about teaching is not the presentation of the material
based on the curricuium alrvre but the teacher's intention
to spread solidariry and t(E€tlemess to the students. It is
these values that $en color all the teacher activity in the
classroom.
At a cedain level of situation in a class, it does nd
always happen as expected. At certain times sometimes
the teacher is so, sshrated, so, less erthusiastic,
sometimes also saturated students and make them not
concentration to follow the lesson. It is in thrs situation
that the 'intElligence' and 'patience' of a teacher in
enlivening a pleasant classoom becomes very important.
This rs as expressed by the vice principal of the
curriculum and teachiry field tlut:
'?. teacher is required to have competencies that
must be applied simultaneously and integratiye in
the classroom. However, it remains influenced by
certain conditions tlut caus€ on€ of the outstanding
competencies to be applied Fcn example, a teacher
should be smart in analyzing the classroom situation
that makes him decide to apply a certain way, so
that, sudents are excited"
One of the intelligences that contextually m anifest in
the actions of a teacher h the classocrn is to build
solidarity and t(€eth€rness. This vision was bom by
corsidering the socio-cultwal situation of SMA Katolik
Rajawali rvhich is ina situation of'majority-minuity' ard
the backgrormd of cerlam religious uslrtutions. Based on
that visior; the insbuctional model in the classoom is
corstructed by the teacher that leads to awakening and
awBreness of studenJ's attitude of solidarity md
togethemess, not to the reality of 'majority-minaity'.
Ths is as lold by the vice prurcipal of curriculum and
teaching that:
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"We are well aware of the background of this
school and thorefore tle educational vision is
generally delured. To make this happen, the
concrete step that this school is domg is 10 acc€pl
non-catholic teachers to be tcachers. In fact in the
classroom the creation of an atmosphere of
solidanty and togethemess is th€ ultimat€ goal, not
on the aspect of common faith or ethnicrty"
In conditioning the building of solidanty and
togethemess in the clasroqn, the teacher presents the
relahd material predomhantly accompanie d by slmild
examples around the student's daily envi-ronment. ln fact,
more than that teachers also qeate class discussion
groups by combining those with different religious and
ethnic backg:ormds. This is as statsd by by a sports
teackr that:
"Teachers generally only do sim ple things with great
effect 1o the students such as: forming inter-ethruc
and interethnic class of groups discussion or
rnterreligious and i or religion and themes
discussed for example aboU unity and difference. At
the end of the discussion, we concluded one thing
that all received it and &scribed the togetlemess
among them"
Observing the 'teaching' aspect of teachers in the
classroom irnplied that there were serious efforts of
teachers in realizirg autual r€spect among their students
without berng lim iled by ethnic and religious backgror.nd.
It also represents the visicn and mission of SMA Katolik
Rajawali.
Amlyzing the descrrptim, it can be explarned
tlet the 'classroom' as the 'kitchen' of the school is
s representative place in constructing sfitdent's
understanding of humanitarian values carried by
edrrcational institutiss. In the classroom, a teacher can do
anythmg that is 'coaxing' and directs student's attiutdes
toward school values. Moreover, the very heterogenecnu
social situation of the schools makes it possible for
teachers to directly *pply these values. In the end, the
resuls of teaching in the classroom can be seen and felt
by teachen and parents who vsit the school and then
interact with all academic ccrnmunitv.
Stu&nt activities: Snrdent' activities in SMA Katolik
Rajawali included in the area of accountability deputy
principal of shrdent affairs. The main task is to prorride a
formal program in order to develop the potential of the
student. To handle this, the role of OSIS is vital in
facilitating the student's field programs.
The Intra School Student Organization (OSIS) is
principally an inrcmai institution of schools related to
shldent coaching. Its role is as a container and yehicle
activities of students with olher coachirg lines to supporl
the achievement ofstudent coaching goals. Therefore, the
organization is always together with other charnels such
as leadenhip exercises and other student activity units.
His other role is as a motivator fiat stimulates the spirit of
stud€nts to do and do activities together in achieving
goals. This is as expressed by the vice princiEal of strdent
affairs that:
"The authority contained in the field of studetrt
affaim related to the determinalion of ffe progrsrr
odented to the devdopment of studenf potetrtial.
Therefore, the school cooperates with OSIS
organizing various activities for all students"
Student coaching system in Sh,{A KatolikRajawali as
abovg gives a new nuance for the survival of new
shrdents. This continuity directly gives new colors to the
lives of the students in SMA Katolik Rajawali even m ore
with the hrgh level of hoterogensrty and even higher at the
begirming of each year with the entry of n€w stu&nts.
Nuance changes are also experienced in teaching and
learning activities. Changes in t}le pattem of teaching and
leaming activities require the high participotion of
students who demand the creativity of students in
managing all what is required by them whether in the
management of time, the management of activilies, the
management of ideas to be realized in the form of real
croativity in the form ofreal work.
Respondirg tr that the student organization that is
OSIS in SMA Katolik Rajawali gven provisiors by the
school to beter able to face the develofxnent of the
environmen! so that, l'eel always a step ahead of the
community. The provision of such programs as basic
leadership training ained at all OSIS officials. This is as
explained by a board of OSIS who is also informant that
I{RD that:
"Sc,hool programs cover all aspects of student
activity. OSIS as a forum for our asptatioff lYirh
various divisions th&t exist is a meaus to develop
the creativi{ of ftiends, especially in the
de!'elopment of Etfective ind psychomotor aspects.
The activilies undertrten arc an etrort to inryrove
the quality of tte students as a whole"
In SMA Katolik Rajawali students are given the
fteedom io develop themselves tirough various activities
such as sports, artistic expressiorl outhound training"
tours and self-development training regularty. ThuE the
SMA Katolik Rajawali has early readiness to compete in
the future. Teachers and employees also have tle same
oppatmity to dwelcp themselves tkough training,
seminars, sports ard family tours.
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In the cont€xt mentioned abovg the intent ard
purpose of the school is alwals manifested throrgh
programs of interest development and talent of students.
The programs themselves are an effort. action or activity
organized by the school cffectiveiy and efficiently to
optimize the potential of studonts to grow and
develop as a whole in various aspects of their life both in
school and outside school, so tha! sudents are formed
accordig to the purpose of education in SMA Katolik
Rajawali of \4skassar city rn particular and national
education objectives in general. The interest and talent
development program of students of SMA Katolik
Rajawali of N{akassar city is a formally organized and
institrtiona[y designedm odel. so that, all forms ofpoliry
both in planning, implementation, srpervision snd
evaluation are always formulated instinrtionally and
offrcially under the responsibility ofthe principal of SMA
Katolik Rajawali .
Analyzing the description above, it can be explained
that SMA lfutolik Raj awali as an educational institution
orgamzed with the inlention to grow and dev elop children
as individual, social, m oral and rel igious creatures. In that
contrxt, the school as a developer of the learning process
has an ori€ntalion towards the development of student's
knowledge, personality, emotional social aspects and
skills. In additiot the school is also responsible for
helpirg students who has problem, both rn leamutg,
emotioml and social, so that, they can grow and develcp
in accadance with their respective potential. This meam
tiat &e task of the school is to prepare sEdents for the
life of the communir)* ttrough leaming direcigd to hone
their potential with th€ attitu& of discipline .
Gerrral school activities: SMA Katolik Rajawali often
holds activities at school in relation to the naticnal
holidays as well as other big days such activities as a form
of attention and instihlional participation to enliven these
big days. The most celebrated national holidays are
Tndependence Day in August.In the implernentation of
these school activities, all students are involved without
exception. They have their respective roles, since, the
planning phas€, the implementation phase, until the hral
phase. This is explained by the deputy principal ofstudent
affairs as follows:
"If ttere is a school event like a national day
celebration, all students with teachers and
einployees are involved in rnsting it happen. Each
studed per class has a role and form ofpnrticipetion
in it. In the eveut, they all 'drowaed' in a jubila.nt
For students thems€lves, their involvement in school
activities is corsidered as a form of trust ard
reponsibility to them by the schml. Therefore, they are
also involved and participat€ whole heartedly and to the
firllest e*ent possible. Thrs is as stated by an informant
ISW that:
"There is a feeling of pride in our hearts because it
involves the leade$ to enliven the school activities.
Therefore, we also do not half-hearted to maximize
all tlre potential and togethemess that we built to
show and prove to the school as a form ofgratitude
for the beliel"
The ISW description above implies two things:
firstJy, the school actrvity dem ands the partrcipation ofall
academic commtmiSr to enliven it including the sttxlents
second, the involvement of stud€nts in school activities
indirectly conditioned them to teamwork which then gave
a serse oflogethemess. This aspect is unique in relatiur
to the religious backgrourd of SMA Katolik Rnjawali.
Sociologically the school as a social organization in
its m anagementrem ains inlluenced by the personalrry, the
system of prevailing and prevalert values, cuttural"
ideological, interpersonal relatioru and others This is due
to the fact that those who drive schools are human beings
who tend to change and develop based on the needs md
environment in which schools are located, so, the
curriculum of education often changes due to sociological
reasons.
ln the school social system one of the most mptrbnt
sub,systems that seNes as a 'kitchen' is the classroom.
The classroom consisls of several elements that are
functional to each other, namely teachers, students and
school management. Each actor takes inio account stafi.rs
and roles befoe they act and behave. The *aars of the
actcr, whether he as a teacher, student or school
management has behaviors expected to play. By Lippman
that the most obvious consequence of social differerrces
as the supporting element of cultural pluralisn is the
difference ofperspective on the same tling which is very
likely to make social interaction between different
members of the group diflicult to achieve. The quality of
scrcial interaction has a very significant role in both
individual and collective life aspects as Lippman (Salim,
200Q p:t it.
In that corfsxt basically the actual edrcational
processes are the interactions of activities that take place
in the classroom. The intaraction that took place in the
classroom was specifically tryrng t o establish the growing
values of the growrrg community. Howevet sttldent
meetings and interactions trat occur not only take place in
tie classroom but also occur outside the classroom in t}te
school yard in the cafeteria in other spaces within the
school envirorrnent as a whole social life. Therefore, the
cultivation of shared v alues is also set for the more varied
social scene . That is the social sv$an also nms in each of
these social helds. For thatreasoq school rules are rnade
to apply in the school environment as a whole. This is as
confirmedby Koentlaraningmt (1981) that cultural values
as a series of concepts that live in the minds of most
citizens about what is considered im portant and trivial in
life, so that, it serves as a guide anda driver ofbehavior
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which is nothing but attitude and a certain way of thiaking
to t]rc citize ns who is a big problem in rmity among etlmic
groups
In that conlExt the role of the school as a social
institution in which the interactitrr between students,
between teachers and students as well as between teachers
managed by usirg norms and rules agreed to be obeyed to
mslntain continuity of interaction based on th€ yision and
mission of multiculturalsm. The pnnciple of diversity,
diversity, equality, equality, respect for democracy,
human rights and solidarity are principles of upholding
multiculturalism (Hawasi, 2005; Salim, 2006).
SN4A Katolik Rajawali as a soc io-cultural irutitution
to make rules of rules that must be obeyed. Every
rndrvidral within thc scope of the school mu$ behave in
accordame with the norms and rules, so that, the
educational process goes well and the educational
objectives are achieved SMA Katolik Rajawali with
background of Catholic religion stakeholders make rules
to accommodate non-Catholic religon and various ethnic
to leam. Thal is this school is directed to be open school
and free of certain symbols. Thrs is due to the emergirg
awareness ol-a stronger plurality of communities among
stakeholders. Thal is in life in the plural er4 the reality of
multiculturalism cannot be avoidcd, therefore, schools as
educational institutions associated with multicultural nl ust
carry the value.
Theoretically, the school's role toward multicultrrral
education in Catholic hrgh school is the result of a
deliberate and conscious effort to make the school the
way it is. The purpose of the substance is tbrough
multicultural education creat€d a good rebtionship and
accept each other differences, so that, the realization of a
safe and peacefill litt.
In the process of achiev rng this, school rules are bom
as a fum of abstraction as a process of extemalization
and objectification. To defend the process as the result of
objectivity. it must be based on legitimacy.
l,egitimacy in Berger's perspective is a human effort
in objectifying institutional rules by givrng it an
ontological and epistemological status. Legitimacy is the
second objective process after the first objective occlns at
instiu.rtionalization. Legitimacy makcs an instituton no
longer merely a mere order but a m€aningful one.
Througfu the reciprocai process that is b€tw€en the
'rules' of institutions with individual academic
community, so that, cotrstrucled multicultural culture in
SMA Katolk Rajawali.
CONCLUSION
School as an educational institution is always
dtected towards the achiev ement of a m ission and yision.
The vision and mission are then translated into work
proglams, curricul4 rules and other activities th3t €re all
interrelated.
In S\{A Katolik Rajawali, lr.{akassar, one of the
ideals io b€ a.hiev€d is to realizn this school into a
society. Only in the middle of lvhkassar city commrmlty
this school is still perceived as belonging to certsin etlmic
and religious. Based on these realities and ideals, then the
idea of multiculnnal education becomes relevant
developed in this school. [n the process, a nrunber of seps
taken by the school as a ccncr€te effort io apply
multicuh[al educatlor. For example, accept now $udents
from various ethnic and religious backgrounds. This
reelity has been proven today with the informants and
respondents Aom ethnic Bugls, Ndakassar, Toraja and so
on rvhile in terms of religion there are already studenB
who are Muslim, Kong Hu Chu and Protestant,
To sF€ngthen the multicuiural educstior! the
school involves all th€ students in enlivening school
actrvities rrcludng religious activities. In additiory there
is inler-etlrnic and inteneligiors conllicts in various
leaming groups that are formed, so that, t}te psychic
barriers between them are l6t.
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